The long term demographic transition impacts on the explosion of productive age population number and even the demographic trend shows an increasing productive age population growth pattern. There is a worry that the productive age populations not be absorbed in job opportunity will be unemployed. Productive age unemployment will impact on the high educated unemployment rate. This research would analyze demographic and social factors underlying educated unemployment in Central Java in 2018 from supply side only. The data used was raw data on the result of National Labor Force Survey (SAKERNAS) conducted by BPS-Statistics of Central Java Province on February with 3375 respondents being the sample. The methods employed were descriptive and binary logistic regression analyses. The result of research showed that age, family member number, sex, and relationship to household head, marital status, residence area, and on-the-job training variables simultaneously affected the predisposition of educated work force to be unemployed. Meanwhile, partially family member number and residence area variables did not affect an individual's predisposition to be educated unemployed.
Introduction
In this last decade, Indonesia has encountered demographic transition phenomenon leading to the explosion of productive age population in long term. The structure of Indonesian population's age changes in which the proportion of productive-age population (15-64 years) is much higher than that of under-15 population. It leads to the decreased dependency ratio. Indonesian dependency ratio was 50.5 in 2010 and decreased to 48.6 in 2015. It is predicted that this figure will decreased to 47.7 in 2020. It means that 100 productive-age populations assume 48 unproductive populations (under-15 and above-64 years). The phenomenon of lowered dependency ratio occurring continuously will reach the lowest point during 2020-2030. Thus, a window of opportunity is opened to be utilized to get economic benefit called demographic bonus. Otherwise, if Indonesia cannot utilize this opportunity, it will be instead led to the disaster due to high unemployment rate. A large quantity of labor force offer in the future will improve per capita income when productive job opportunity is available.
On the other hand, the advantage of demographic bonus, Indonesia is now dealing with serious manpower problem, the higher unemployment rate. Unemployment problem in developing countries such as Indonesia is the complicated and serious one. The increased economic growth is not automatically followed with significant decrease in unemployment rate. Unemployment is a condition of an individual who has not gotten job yet while the individual belongs to labor force (Sukirno, 2008) . Manpower problem is one point to which attention is largely paid by Central Java Province government. Considering the Regional Medium-Term Development Plan (Indonesian: Rencana Pembangunan Jangka Menengah Daerah or RPJMD) of Central Java in 2013-2018, one out of seven regional development missions (goals) is "to realize the just society welfare, to overcome poverty and unemployment". Central Government Province's goal in manpower area is the lowered unemployment rate, by means of lowering the open unemployment rate. Indicator of unemployment is percentage Open Unemployment Rate (OUR). The targeted OUR in 2018 is 4.20 as included in RPJMD of Central Java Province. Unemployment issue in Central Java currently needs serious attention recalling the unemployment related to poverty and high unemployment rate resulting in negative consequence to the community, for example, criminality. During 2013-2018, Central Java Province's economy grows continuously. In 2017, the growth rate was 5.27 and it increased to 5.41 in 2018. However, this economic growth is not automatically followed by the growth of job opportunity. It indicates that high economic growth alone cannot solve unemployment problem. This condition can be seen from the poor condition of manpower in Central Java, for example, no significant reduction in the open unemployment rate in the last six years.
Considering the recent manpower condition in Central Java in 2018, the BPS-Statistics of Central Java Province reported that the labor force number was 18.23 million people per February 2018, increasing by 224 thousands points compared with that on August 2017. Components composing Labor force are employed and unemployed populations. The employed (working) population consisted of 17.46 millions people per February 2018, increasing by 276 millions people compared with that in last year. Meanwhile, the unemployment rate was 0.77 million people, decreasing by 53 thousands points compared with that in last year. In Central Java, Open Unemployment Rate is 4.57 percents in 2017, decreasing by 0.06 point compared with that in 2016.The presence of long term demographic transition leads to the explosion of productive-age population number and even the demographic trend shows an increasing productive age population growth pattern. There is a worry that the productive age populations not be absorbed in job opportunity will be unemployed. Productive age unemployment will impact on the high educated unemployment rate. The educated unemployment rate will worryingly increase over years as the number of Senior High School or equivalent and College graduates also increases continuously. However not all of those graduates can be accommodated in work realm. As a result, it will encourage the increase in educated unemployment rate in Indonesia. Sanisah (December 2010) citing United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)'s report saw the unemployment pattern in developing countries including Indonesia as a unique phenomenon in which unemployment rate is found higher among those having high education. Such condition occurs as well in Central Java.
The group contributing mostly to the open unemployment rate is unemployed group with Senior High School education. More than a half of open unemployed persons have Senior High School or higher education, 54.93 percents. It indicates that job opportunity has not been able yet to accommodate unemployed persons with high education (Senior High School or higher). Their struggle for acquiring education ends up with the difficulty in getting job. On the other hand, they are potential resources that should be accommodated to spur Indonesian economic development rate. Allen's (2016) study suggested that a third of unemployed youth should wait for entering into job market, particularly formal job market, for a year.
Literature Review
Labor supply is the ratio of wage level to labor number offered. In short term, a labor offer analysis assumes that there is no change in either labor population number or skill level (Santoso, 2010) . Manpower Principal Law No.13 of 2003, in its Article 1 of General Stipulation of Chapter I, defines labor as every individual who is able to do job in order to produce product or service, to meet both his own or community's need.Statistics of Indonesia defines unemployed as those not working or seeking job, for example, those having not worked yet and attempting to get job. It also includes those who have worked but quit or are terminated by a company for some reasons and currently are attempting to get job. Educated unemployed labor in developing countries generally consists of youth and educated group. This unemployed group consists of largely labors newly completing education and waiting for the job as intended.
Moeis (1992) conducted a research entitled "Educated Unemployed Labor in Indonesia: The Application of Search Theory. Moeis studied factors affecting the educated labors' length of time being unemployed in rural and urban areas. This study found that the estimation using OLS and Probit suggested that Senior High School graduates seek for job longer than colleges graduates, and they have higher probability of being unemployed than Junior High School graduates. Setyadi (2008) conducted a study entitled "Analysis on Educated Unemployed Labor with Search Theory in Job Market in Central Java using a multiple linear regression method. The result of research showed that education and age (24-39 year age) affects the job seeking probability and the job seeking duration. Sex variable affects job seeking probability while status in household affect the job seeking duration. The higher the education or the younger the age, the higher is the job seeking probability and the longer is the job seeking duration.
Wahyuni (2009) conducted a research entitled Analysis on Educated Unemployed Labor in West
Sumatera. This study aimed to find out social-economic variables such as marital status, age level, education level, region, and sex on educated unemployed labor in West Sumatera. This study employed logistic regression method to analyze the data of National Social Economic Survey (Susenas) in 2007. The result of study showed that education, marital status, and sex affect the educated unemployed labor positively and significantly in West Sumatera, and age level affects the educated unemployed labor negatively and significantly. Meanwhile, region variable affects the educated unemployed labor positively but insignificantly in West Sumatera. Bairagya (2015) conducted a study on social-economic factors affecting educated unemployment in India. This study used data resulting from NSSO (National Sample Survey Organization)'s survey in 2011-2012 with probit analysis. Age, squared age, household member number, religion, social group (ST, SC, OBC), sex, status in job market, vocational training, residence, technical education, and industrialization status were used as the variable of research. The result of study showed that all of variables but social group (ST, SC) were significant. Saleh (2016) conducted a study on the factors affecting educated unemployment in West Sumatera Province, with the limitation to offering aspect only. This study used data of National Labor force Survey in 2014-2015 with logistic regression analysis. From the result of research, it could be seen that sex, age, marital status, and skill affect the educated labor force's opportunity of being unemployed. Pratomo (2017) conducted a research entitled "Educated Unemployment Phenomenon in Indonesia. This research employed data of National Labor force Survey (Sakernas) in 2016 aiming to see the factors affecting an individual with high education to be unemployed in Indonesia (educated unemployed). Some aspects putatively affected educated unemployment in Indonesia: labor demand and offer factors, such as labor absorption in industrial and service sector, minimum wage level, and such individual characteristics as age, marital status, and economic background of family. The analysis method employed was logit multinomial analysis to see the characteristics of educated unemployed. The result of research showed that there are some other significant variables: family head, sex, age, marital status, urban area, job experience, and residence area, while insignificant variables are training, education major, and migration.
Research Method
Data source employed in this study derived from Statistics of Central Java Province. The data was collected through National Labor Force Survey (Sakernas) conducted by Statistics of Central Java Province. Sakernas is a survey designed specifically to collect data that can represent the general condition of Indonesian manpower. This survey referred to an international concept, ILO Concept Approach, thereby comparable to other countries. Manpower theory approach in Sakernas has used Standard Labor Force Concept as included in International Conference of Labor Statisticians (ICLS) 13 and ICLS 19 since 1984.This research was conducted using secondary data analysis processed from raw data of National Labor Force Survey conducted by BPS-Statistics of Central Java Province in 2018. The data used in this study included data of households distributed in 35 regencies/cities in Central Java Province, Indonesia. The number of sample used is about 1,580 census blocks in both urban and rural areas, from each of which 10 households were taken. The sample in this research consisted of 3374 respondents.
Two analysis methods were employed in this research: descriptive and inferential analyses. (1) Descriptive analysis is a simple analysis explaining data using chart and table. In this case, descriptive analysis would provide general description on unemployment in Central Java, Indonesia. Descriptive analysis can also be used as a supporting instrument to sharpen further analysis. The unemployment in Central Java was described in tables and charts. (2) Logistic Regression analysis is used to explain the relationship between response variable in the form of binary dichotomy data and explanatory variable in the form of interval or categorical-scale data. Dichotomy/binary variable is the one having only two categories: the one representing successful event (Y = 1) and another one representing failed event (Y = 0). In addition to because response variable is categorical data, logistic regression analysis is used because the explanatory variable employed in this study also used categorical data. Explanatory variable will not be able to fulfill homoscedasticity assumption; therefore, the analysis used was logistic regression analysis.
The model used in this analysis concerned the factors affecting an individual to be educated unemployed, expressed as follows: Y = f (Age, HHmembers, Gender, HeadOfHH, MaritalStatus, Residence, Training) From the research model, it could be found the predictor of opportunity of being educated unemployed in a multiple logistic regression as follows:
Results and Discussion

Descriptive Analysis on Characteristics
Central Java Province consists of 35 regencies/cities. Open Unemployment Level of several regencies can be seen in Figure 1 . BPS-Statistics of Central Java Province (2017) Educated labor force in Central Java consists of Senior High School or equivalent graduates (50.61%) and college graduates (49.39%). Most (71.69%) of educated workers were graduated from Senior High School or equivalent, while the rest (28.31%) were graduated from college or university. Meanwhile, the educated unemployed consisted of 76.32% graduated from Senior High School or equivalent and 23.68% from college or university. Educated labor force consisted of women (50.61%) and men (49.39%). Educated unemployment is dominated by female (71.25%) and male (28.75%). It is in line with an assumption that women have no obligation to work, so that educated female unemployment dominates more.
Regression Analysis
Logistic regression model for educated workers and educated unemployment in Central Java in the form of logit is expressed as follows:
Meanwhile, the hypothesis testing on logistic regression coefficient using Wald test as presented in table 3 shows that the logistic regression coefficient is statistically significant at error level of 5%. Considering the result of regression, the following conclusions can be drawn: Age affects positively an individual's opportunity of being educated unemployment. The older the age, the greater is an individual's opportunity of being educated unemployed. As he is getting older, an individual will enter into work realm more difficultly. Odds ratio value of 1.033 can be defined as the older educated labor force's predisposition to be educated unemployed of 1.033 times higher than the younger one's. It is because the older the age of an individual, the more difficult is the process of adapting to work realm. In addition, there are age limitation in formal job market and reduced productivity as age increases.Sex affects positively an individual's opportunity of being educated unemployed. It means that female has higher opportunity of being educated unemployed. It is in line with an assumption that women have no obligation to earn living. Odds ratio value of 3.054 means that the women's predisposition to have an opportunity of being educated unemployed is 3.054 times higher than the women's.
The relationship to household head affects positively an individual's opportunity of being open unemployed. An individual in household with non-household head status has no obligation to work. People still assume that it is household head that obligatorily earns living. The odds ratio value of 2.184 means that the non-household head's predisposition to have an opportunity of being educated unemployed is 2.184 times higher than household head. Marital status affects positively an individual's opportunity of being educated unemployed, in which a single (not-married) individual has higher opportunity of being educated unemployed. It is because a not-married individual has not had family dependent yet, so that he has no obligation to work. Meanwhile, a married individual has had family dependent they should fund, so that whatever the job is available will be taken to support his family's life. The odds ratio value of 1.732 means that the women's predisposition to have an opportunity of educated unemployed was 1.732 times higher than the men's.
Job training affected positively an individual's opportunity of being educated unemployed. It is consistent with the hypothesis proposed. The positive effect of job training on educated unemployed can be interpreted that acquiring job training in Central Java will not guarantee that an individual will get a job. In this case, it occurs likely because of the reduced demand for skilled and educated labor. The odds Ratio value of -3.548 means that the educated labor force's predisposition to have an opportunity of being educated unemployed is 3.548 times than the unskilled one's.
Conclusions and Suggestions
From the result of research, it can be seen that age, sex, relation of household head, marital status and job training correlate significantly to the educated labor force's predisposition to be educated unemployed. Meanwhile, the effect of respective variables is explained as follows:
1. The older educated labor force's predisposition to be educated unemployed is higher than the younger one's. 2. The number of family members does not affect significantly the educated labor force's predisposition to be educated unemployed, meaning that an individual with either smaller or larger number of household members have equal predisposition to be educated unemployed. 3. Female educated labor force's predisposition to be educated unemployed is higher than the male one's. 4. A household head's predisposition to be educated unemployed is smaller than a non-household head. 5. A married individual's predisposition to be educated unemployed is lower than the not-married one's. 6. Residence area does not affect the uneducated labor force's predisposition to be educated unemployed.
Job training affects positively the educated labor force's predisposition to be unemployed. It is because educated unemployment tends to be dominated by older populations with not-married status, women, non-household head, and skilled ones, meaning that they have not been urged yet with economic need, so that they still have option to take or not to take a job. From the phenomenon above, regional development should be conducted immediately, particularly in disadvantaged and remote area as the priority of development. Not only large industry but also small industry should be developed, in which the qualification of small-scale industry to admit workers should not be as complicated as that of largescale industry, so that older workers, female workers, and other unemployed groups expectedly will be absorbed in work realm.The simplification of license should be conducted as well because too many licensing affairs constrain the investment recently, including Foreign Investment, Domestic Investment, and people investment (either individual or group). All of these should be accomplished to stimulate the people to create new job opportunity and investment.
